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House Dresses thls ttme of ear

... , Navy, serge, fancy mixtures,
Just received, a vorv fine as- - was th" tore prepared to fill your wants with

sortment of LndieV House .
" cheeks, etc. The latest and

the teasont tattst ?U and productions-N- ewDresses in fifteen different spring
styles. Dainty stries and goods are arriving daily horn best maken in America , .
checks in lxth light and dark - j, aro t10 tunf? t113 sea.
colors, full ranee of sizes.

"
You all know the high quality of goods handled by us,. son. All sizes.

Prices from '

this season we will show you the best values ever$1.50 to $4 Each Price $15 to $40
35c Dress Poplin 24c Black Silk Petticoats

A full assortment of colors in this popular cloth for sprint llegnlar and extra sizes. Deep, full flounce, heavy silk, beauti-suit- s,

extra skirts, etc. 80 inches wide, has permanent satin fully tailored, each
finish. 35 Poplin 24 $5.00 to $7.50

NEW ARRIVALS IN THE ART DEPARTMENT
We wish to call your special attention to the art department. This is the most complete department of its kind ia the

city. We carry a full line of draperies of all kinds, silkolino and sateens, crashes and tapestry. We have also received a
new shipment of stenciled scrims, in many new and beautiful designs. Never before have such pretty patterns been shown. In
floral effects the new colorings are much softer, and more delicate shades are used. We are also showing some pretty C re-to- ns

and Sateens suitable for all purposes. Our line of plain and fancy nets that we will be glad to compare with any other
lines as to excelling in patterns and workmanship. Also a new line of embroidery silks, including all shades. No trouble
to show goods.

60c Linen 45c
A lot of shirt waist and hand-

kerchief linen,
wide. A dandy quality. All
pure linen.

60c LINEN 45c

Natural Colored
Linen

Linens of the natural color, 30

to 36-inch- es wide and prices

$1.00 to 15 yard. Come

now while you can get your
"choice" for least money.

The
Save Your
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aPPKOPRIATIOXS TOTAUNG
HALF MILLION GO THROCGH

Eastern Oregon Branch Insane Asy-

lum Appropriation Included in
Grist Carter Objects to Program.

Salem, Ore., Feb. 15. The house
Monday appropriated a total of $522,-0- 0

0 and the ease with which many
of the proposed expenditures went
through led to charges of "log roll-
ing" by some of the members. Carter
of Clackamas openly stated on the
floor that this had been the case on
the appropriations for county fairs
and declared he would not vote for
any of them.

The appropriations made and pass-

ed over to the senate were as fol-

lows:
Eastern Oregon asylum ....$310,000
Forest fire protection 60,000
National guard armories ... 40,000
Monmouth Normal school dor-

mitory 60,000
' State Immigration agent .... 20,000

Nyssa bridge 10,000
Baker county bridge 10,000
WlUiamette valley irrigation

In Every
Home
there is sure to come physical suffering
at timers suffering hird to bear suffer-
ing which will be followed by serious
sickness, if the first Symptoms are
inflected.

But this suffering will soon bo
gotten, and there will be no after conse-
quence if relief is obtained from a safe,
reliable, natural corrective medicine.

IEE CHAM'S
PILLS

ou'l.t to be on hand in every home
ready for use at first sign of trouble.

This famous fitnily remedy has
proved in yours and years of trial, its
power to physical trouble and
to mart o3 disease. ,

Try for yourself or In your home,
a few do a and see how the bodily
ys'cm is htr?:i(rtbened and refreshed

and how surely and effectively they

Relieve
Suffering

YoardrstabtcaaMWpir twist
witk kkl dirtii . 10. us

PWNDLKTON,

TROPICS

Pendleton's Cleanest, Best Grocery
Special care and attention has leon civon to vour needs in

Salt, Dried, Canned and Smoked Fish.
Salmon Bellies, barrel just opened. They are bright, clean,

blood red stock, the pound 20
Finnon Hadocks, can .. 35
C & B. Kippard Herring, can 35
California Sardines, large cans 25
Diamond W. Crab Meat, whit as chicken, can 35
Prime Caviar, cans 60
Sardines lOtfr to 40
Fine, fat Mackerel, small ones 10. Large ones 30
Herring 6 for 25
Bloaters, 6 for
Boneless Codfish
Fat Herring, in Boullion, can
Winner Sardines, large cans, tomato sauce, can 20
Xew Pack Shrimp, 3 50c
Lunch Ilerring, package 20
lobsters, in glass and tin 20 to 40
Salmon to

Coupons
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Red Cross

experiments 6,000
Central Oregon Normal school

claims 3,100
Morrow county experiment

station 6,000
Eastern Oregon agricultural

fairs 2,000
Tillamook Fair association . . 1,500
Gilliam-Sherma- n fair 2,600
Lincoln county fair 1,000

Contrary to expectations there was
no fight on the eastern Oregon asylum
appropriation the bill passing with-
out difficulty after a brief speech
made by Peterson of Umatilla.

"I vote aye with mental reserva-
tions," declared Speaker Rusk when
his name was called.

There was opposition to the pro-
vision for the Immigration agent who
shall advertise and attract settlers
from Huntington of Douglas. This
bill is along the Idea advanced by
President Louis W. Hill of the Great
Northern which has been tried with
success In other western states, and
Huntington had a small following.

The Monmouth normal. National
Guard armories and one or two other
proposed expepditures caused some
debate, but passed without difficulty,
while the remainder went through
with or no preliminary debate
and but few dissenting votes.

CIVIL SERVICE RULES
DENIED STATE OFFICES

Salem, Ore., Feb. IB. Civil service
rules for the state offices were re-
jected by the senate yesterday after
noon by the decisive vote of 10 to 19,
the plan being embodied In the bill
of Senator Burgess of Umatilla, sen-
ate bill 18.

Joseph and Kellaher opposed the
bill, Malarkey and Bowerman sup
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Girls, "3 Twins," Oregon Theater, TonlRht.

porting It. Joseph objected that civil
service should be applied only to of
fices or departments where there are
many employes, and not to state of
fices where there are only two or
three clerks. Kellaher objected to
the provision which would have leg-

islated into permanent positions the
present employes without examination
as to fitness.

Bowerman said he believed in civil
service, and said It was evident there
was no politics in It, for the bill
would not go Into effect until 90
days after It was approved. The bill
aa drawn would have applied to prac-- .
tically all the state officers and in-

stitutions, Including the insane asy-
lum and penitentiary. The vote by
which the bill was rejected was as
follows:

Ayes Abraham, Barrett of Uma-
tilla, Bowerman, Burgess, Carson,
Locke, Malarkey, Norton, Notting-
ham and President Selling, 10.

Noes Albee, Barrett of Washing-
ton, Bean, Calkins, Chase, Dlmick,
Hawley, Hosklns, Joseph, Kellaher,
Lester, McColloch, Merryman, Miller,
Parrlsh, Patton, Slnnott, Von der
Hellen, Wood, 19.

Dog License Bill Defeated.
Salem, Ore., Feb. 15. Senator Car-

son's bill for a state dog license was
defeated In the senate last night. The
bill proposed to create a fund from
license to repay owners of stock kru-e- d

or Injured by dogs. The bill was
killed by a vote of 8 to 22.

Unfarnlshad housekeeping rooms In
Bast Oragaalan bunding. Steam beat,
gas raags la krtchea, laotrio lights,
hat and eald wmtar and aatk. Ile--
eathy r vaud.

Pongee
All silk pongee for extra waists

and full dresses, just arrived.
Prices $2.50 to 65 yard.
These, aro for
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Children 'sSpring
Coats

Very nobby spring coats, plain
colors and fancy checks, trim-

med with the new gilt and
fancy buttons that are so
popular just now.

it Pays to Trade

THREE TWINS" IS
SUCCESSFUL COMEDY

Jos. M. Gaites will offer at the
Oregon theater for tbnlght the musi-
cal comedy success, "Three Twins,"
which comes from the Helllg after a
successful engagement and which had
a run of five months at the Whitney
opera house, Chicago, and one year
at the Herald Square theater, New
York.

"Three Twins" received the unani-
mous endorsement of the press on its
opening In New York, which stamps
It as a high class attraction, und Mr.
Ashton Stevens of the New York
Journal said: '"Three Twins' is a
credit to Broadway."

There are more novelties In "Three
Twins" than In nil the other musical
comedies combined, notable among
which are the "Dancing Yama Yama
Chairs," the wonderful Faceograph
and the gigantic electric swing.

Mr. Gaites has spared no expense
In costuming this attraction and the
gowns are said to be the handsomest
In America, The music Is the most
fascinating ever written nnd the mu-
sical numbers are elaborately staged.
The "Cuddle Up a Little Closer" num
ber, showing the seven ages of cud-
dling is the most pathetic stage pic-
ture ever produced.

The company Is an exceptionally
large one and la headed by Victor
Morley and Bessie Clifford and In-

cludes Willard Flnnnlgan, Reggie
Morris, Edward Wade, Edward P.
Bower, Frank Smith, Harry Collins,
Ada Bateman, Lillian Sadler, Minnie
Allen, Helen DuBols, Estell Colbert,
and a chorus of sixty , people. The
sale of seats opened at Hanscoms
Tuesday at 10 a. r.i.

FROM WALLA WALLA

IH SINKSS MR WOULD
PLAY MASKET HALL

Gnuntlci lliroun lKwn by Aiulnclous
Garden City TtwHrrs of "Has lleon"
1'iiino.

Shades of the great war god Mars!
Listen to the roar of Walla Walla
thunder issuing from the camp of the
Ancient Legion and then judge for
yourself why It is that certain and
sundry of the athletic specimen of
the local Commercial association have
assumed a militant bearing and have
the spark of battle gleaming in their
eye. Here It is:
Mr. J. E. Montgomery,

Pendleton, Oregon.
Dear Sir nnd Fellow Servant:

You are hereby notified, challeng-
ed, defied and warned, that we, the
basketball sqund of the Walla Walla
Y. M. C. A. composed of ancient and
honorable? men are so 'darned anxi-
ous to play you all a game or three of
the "only game," that we will either
come to your town first, or you can
come here first and we will go there
the next .week, the third game, if
throuRh the Iniquity of the referee,
that should be necessary, to be play-
ed on neutral grounds, either Milton
or Chicago.

We to pay your expenses here and
you to rny ours there. Teams to
consist of 6 men, the home team to
furnish a doctor and undertaker.

We prefer to play here on Wednes-
day or Friday night, but could prob-
ably arrange for any other. In fact
if any of these terms are not agre-abl- e

to you. Just change them to suit
yourselves, alt we want Is a game
with a Pendleton businessmen's team,
and we will attend to the rest of It.

Of course Its rather a hard' propo-
sition to ask a good looking bunch
to run up against certain defeat, but
we will let you down easy when the
time comes and try not to rub It In
about the superiority of our big red
apples.

So, therefore, if you will set the day
on which you will prefer to take a
good licking.

Ry the way, I started out wrong,
we are not the team of the T. M. C.
A., only the Businessmen's Class
team, the Y. team is not In our class
at all. Disrespectfully,

M. A. JONES.
Mr. F. V Applegato Physical Di-

rector of the Y. M. C. A. Is a mem-
ber of our class, but of course Is a
classier player, but If you have no
one of his class. It will be perfectly
agreeable for us not to piny him. In
other words, we want to bent a bunch
of our own classy class.

It has; not yet been decided In what
manner this bold defl will be met
Needless to say, the members of the
Commercial gym are like old war
chargers with the smell' of battle
smoke once again In their nostrils.
Each and every one Is possessed of a
keen desire to administer the humili-
ation' tonic to the vainglorious boast-
ers from over the line.

John Montgomery chafes under the
restraint his business puts upon him
and, like the king of the Jungle
beasts, shnkes his shaggy head and
rends the heavens with an ominous
roar. j

George Hnrtman, Imbued with the
Round-u- p spirit, can be seen almost
any evening in the gymnasium cavort-
ing about like nn outlaw cayuse and
his only answer to the challenge Is.
"I-- t 'er Buck."'

Pohnnle Lamblrth, the bantam of
the squad, has his gaming blood up
and at any reference to the Impudent
letter, .his moustach bristles and his
whole being quivers with the lust of
combat.

Even CharMe Marsh, rotund of
form and mild of spirit, has adopted
the bearing of a professional gladi
ator, while Clark Nelson, as may be
imagined,. Is more belligerent than
ever and can be heard recounting to
admiring friends the time In the year
'03 when he threw a basket while
standing on his hend.

A consultation will be held tonight
and It is probable that tho Garden
City gauntlet will be picked up.

MARTIN WILL OPEN
ROYAL BAKERY

Rudolph Martin, for 19 years a
successful baker and groceryman In
Pendleton, and proprietor of the State
hotel and n block, has again es
tablished his residence In this city
and announces that on February 20
ho will open a first class bakery in
the corner room of the State hotel,
corner Webb and Cottonwood streets.

Since leaving Pendleton Mr. Martin
has visited the largest and leading
bukeries and delicatessen establish-
ments on the coast and has thorough-
ly acquainted himself with the most
modern methods In the bakers' art.

The new store will be called toe
Royal Bakery, and everything carried
will be cooked in his own new and up-t- o

date ovens.
The Royal will cater to both the

wholesale and retail trade, a first-cla- ss

delivery service will be estao-lishe- d

and the people of Pendleton
are assured of getting the best In the
bakers' line at the new Royal Bakery .

Everybody goes to the Orpheum to
sea the best and the clearest pictures

m t .i m iiAlways rcmemDer me xuu name.

lC tail on erery box.

"TO ., 1TO HEAL US

p :

In Central America many natives are
gatheringthemeilsof this plant, Cedron
Reed, a rare medicine that has valuable
curative powers. Itut few drug stores
carry this seed, owing to the high cos
of the article..

This country is a large consumer of
this costly seed because It enters In Co

the famous catarrh remedy, Peruna, .,
sold the world over.
Asy Yonr Druggist for a Free Peruna

Almanac for 1911.

TRAINS IN CENTRAL OREGON.

Service Will Ilo InaiignniUHl Soon by
HU1 Road.

After nearly two years of work,
the Hill lines are about ready to

train, service into Interior
Oregon. Laying of rails on the New
Oregon Trunk line as far south aa
Madras will be completed next Sat-
urday or Sunday and traffic will be
handled very soon thereafter.

Bend will be reached at a some-
what later date. Grading has been
completed all the way to Bend, how
ever, and rails will be laid to that
point as soon as possible. It Is ex--
pectod to open the new line to freight
traffic as far south as Madras not
later than March first.

There will be Jio celebration to
mark the opening of the line to Mad-
ras, although when the first train
rolls- - In, It Is doubtful If the enthu- -
slasm of the people of that city can
well be restrained. It Is probable
that a formal will be
arranged later, as this plan has been .

suggested by President Louis Hill of
the Great Northern.

Residents of Interior Oregon are
eager to hold a celebration In honor '
of the arrival of the first train. It Is.
President Hill's idea to have

later In the year, when
the weather Is more favorable. ior
open air gatherings. A special train,
could be run from Portland to Mad-
ras to participate In the celebraloo.
and could then return to Portland,
tbe same night.

Officials of the state and ,

In its business life will
to attend the exercises by

Mr. Hill. He also wants the general'
public as spectators, particularly the
people of central and eastern Ore
gon, who have taken such an. Inter-
est In the coming of the railroad.. It
is understood that already people of
the Interior are vielng wth each oth-
er for the honor of making the first
shipment of freight over the new line.

J. V. BAILEY MAY BE
TWICE INVESTIGATED.

Salem, Or., Feb. 15. There Is still
uncertainty as to the charaatfr of
the committee which is to conduct
"official" investigation of the dairy
and food commissioner's oflce, which
was to have been taken up. yoBter-ilu- y

evening. It looks as though
there would be two "official" Inves-
tigations. Tho senate amunded the
resolution calling for the Investiga-
tion by limiting the number of house
members to two. It already guve the
senate five members and: the house
yesterday morning refused: to concur
In the amendment. Tho- house will
probably Instruct Its committee of
three, already appointed' by the
speaker to conduct an Independent
Investigation regardless, of what ac-
tion the senate takes. This !nvtsi-gatio- n

will doubtless take place at
the same time as does; tho senate In-

vestigation but reports will be Inde-
pendent of each other..

BENSON AND ROWER.MAN
PICTURES ltR CAPITAL

Salem, Or., Feb. IS. Oil paintings
of Frank W. Bensrm and of Jay Bow-
erman, recent governor and acting
governor, are to be hung on the cap-It- ol

walls for tha benefit of future
generations. Tho senate yesterday
morning passed a house concurrent
resolution calling for Benson and
Bowerman to be done in oil, six votes
being cast In the negative. Bower-
man himself was one of those voting
no, and tho others were Albee. Cal-
kins, Kellohur, Miller and President
Selling.

All Against Maltuonmh.
Snlem, Ore., Feb, 15. So many leg-

islative districting plans are In tno
atmosphere that there Is doubt
whether any will succeed. Every
plan proposed meets with determined
opposition, and every move by Mult-noma- &

to gala a share of senators
and in proportion .to
population Is Jumpod on by the out-sl- do

members. Tho house several
days ago named a special committee
tot wrestle with the question, and yes-Urd- ay

the senate authorized Presi-
dent selling to name a committee of
five for the same purpose.

There Is a moral In everything, If.
we look for It.

. i ' .

There ia Only One

"Bromo Quinine"
That is
Laxative Bromo Quinine

IJMCD THE WORLD OVER TO OURg A OOLD IM OHE DAY.

signature

"spike-drivin-

these-festivitie-

representatives

look
Sto.


